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lifts Increase Lead Over Browns by Full Game Joe Bush Turns InTwensecend Trmmpg
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POT FOR AMERICAN
LEAGUE CASTOFFS

Only Four Ttventy-tiv- e Roster Came Up Hub

Direct From Minors Burns Pride Bean- -

town Fans His Hemer Beats Mackmen Again

OSTON Is the melting pet of the American League. A glance ever the

..( f llnrrr l.Vmrn'k npsrpe.itlnn revenls tne Pinming inn. imi
vilghteen of the twenty-tw- o players received their diploma from ether teams In

s,the league and tlint only four Have conic ireni tne miners w irj .um -.. .

I'the big tent.
i It Is little wonder that the fans up In the specs and drnwly talk city speak
S about the Yankees trcend team. Half of the graduate of etner teams nave

been presented with n one-wa- y ticket some time or another by the owners of

the Yank In the many trade between the two team.
3 , Chicago, rhllndelphln and Washington, all have former members receiving
S their salary every two weeks from the owner of the Red Sex. At one time
3 seven or eight former vvcareru of White Klephant regalia occupied Important

t position of trust and confidence en the l?oten team. Today Herbert Ten-- -'

neck, left-hand- er and resident of Kennett Square. nlenc remains. The ethers
have gene te many points, mostly te one. New Yerk.

Of the catchers, Hareld ".Muddy" Ruel and Alfred Walters, the latter
" the highly touted Coast star of several years age, were with the Yank.
t The pitching staff 1 nlmest entliely composed of plnyers who worked

i under sillier Iluggins. Rip Collin, the Texan; Hill l'lercey, suspended with

J Ruth; Jack Qulnn, the old warhorse; Fergupen and Russell, all had the tln-- J

ware tied le them by Uuppert and Huten.
5 Del Pratt, .Tehnn) Mitchell and Chick Kewster make up the Infield con- -

tlngcnt from (iethntn. tJeers'1 Rum, who was with the Athletic In 101S

; and last year with Cleveland, is another foreigner In the Red Sex camp. Then
there Is Frnnk O'Reurke, who was with Washington, and went te Rosten In

C the Dugan trade.
i Elmer Miller Is the vile representative of the Yanks In the outfield, which

also contains Neme Upheld and Jehn Cellins, from the White Sex, and Mike
Meneskcy, from Washington.

DEBT
it nitchers.

CIUPLIX, a catcher: Curt l'ulkrten and lien Karr,
and Clnikc I'ittcnqcr, the third arc the only

mem (crY of the team uha have come up from the minera and can
really be called Uostenians,

$ Geerge Burns Is Fans" Favorite
$' '

- fV THE entire number of players who came from ether teams In the Amerl- -

ijj ; J enn League, Geerge Iturns alone i spoken of with reverence by the ISosten
k, ' fans and papers. They are strong for the Tiega lad up in Reantewn. His

; unflinching loyalty, hard play and determination te ghe the team all that he
J" has have made Rurns the Idel of the team.
3i The fans count en Cleerge a being a member of the team when the re- -

hulldlmr Tirncess nremKed bv Hairy I'razce takes place. Without Burns,
most of them ay the team would be mired many game deeper in lat place.

. His long bat ha started man a rally that resulted in a victory, while his
home runs and hnrd hitting have wen many a game In the pinch.

Unlike Jee Dugan and Hlcicr Smith, who went te New Yerk In the recent
trade that caused such a furore. liurn- - has been plodding along, giving his
best day by day en a team.

Beth Dugan and Smith, wlien informed that they had been traded te the
Yanks, made no bones of the fm r that they were pleaded. They rushed ever

!
-

te the Yankee dressing room, shook hand all around and held a general fes-- 5

tlval. Smith left the clubhouse without even stepping te eet into hi civvies.
1 Incidentally, Smith when trailed tn lln-te- n, along with Burn, by Cleve

land, denounced the trade In no umertain terms, while Burn said nothing,
but went te work.

f Burns had an unuua! nteer in the major. He started with Detroit
j In 1013. going te the eight-cylind- city from Sleii.t C!t. Fer four years he

played first bae for Hugh Jenning. Hi best ,enr was 11114. when he hit
.201. He was with the Athletic k in 101$ and liilO, hitting .3,". and .'JM,

rrcapcctlrely.
3 ' In 1020 he went te Cleveland, batting but ,2."0 that reason. Last year
i he batted .'101, finishing well up with the lender". Over the wintpr trading

period he went te Bosten in the barter that ent Stuff Mclnnls te the Indians,
j ' Se far this season IJurn- - has been hitting the ball harder than any mem--

ber'ef the Red Sex team. Ills average te date is around the ..120 mark. He
yji XX ,UB Bulas"r,J "l11 vivva iie-.n- run-- , iuni gie ijiiii iiih jrauer'-iui- i 01 nis
14' r -- eam 'n ,nnt respect. He also ha driven in mere runs than any ether member

; ei me uosien team.

I

Bl

baici.ian.

URXS hai hrrn n pan er u tth the ttwl: in the three qamc planed
teith the Athletics in the nirrnt irnet. Jlr hai drive out three

home runs and made thice ether hits. JIc also has fielded his position
faultlessly.

Slim Harris Leses Anether One
T WAS Burn' third home run of t'e series in the third Inning of yester

day's game that rne ilie Heil Sex iluir vicierv in the two games.
With two en and two out he shot the kill into the left-fiel- d bleacher jut
beyond the reach of Tillie Walker, who made a game mid gallant effort te
catch the horsehide.

Slim Harris a the victim again. The long, lean Southerner
has been having mere than hi till f being belted and hatted around the loams
of the East and West this season Net luce July 2.1. when he defeated Wash-
ington, 4 tn 2, has Harris been able te fmNli a nine-innin- g game.

Over that space he has been either batted from the mound or removed
from the game for a pinch hitter seen or eight times. has done rescue
work en a number of octasien. but with little miccpk.

Had It net been for Burn' hectic smash he may hate get by.
He did finish the five and twn-thlr- d lnnlnc without being ent te the bench.
The Sex get W bits off him, four in the third, when the scoring was den.
and two in the sixth after two were out and before the umpires called It a
game.

In the firt anil second Harrl hail the Indian sign en the Sex. They
proved easy. Hi curve was working te perfection ami they couldn't drive hi
fast ball Inte safe territory. He started his own downfall in the third by
mussing up Ruel's little bunt In front of the plate. He fanned Cellins and
forced Mitchell te fly out. Heweter, Miller found him for a single and then
along came Burn with hi" four-base- r.

The Mackmen could net de an thing with Rip Cellins, although peer
base running cot them a chance for a run or two. Yeung get en in the
first en a single, but was caught at third en Mctinwan's tap. .Miller filed out.

Gallens had a hit with one down In the second, but was caught in the
meshes of a double play, when he stroked toe far of first en Walker's tlj te
right. In thp fourth Hauler started with a double, but was nipped at second
en a tun-dew- n when Mitchell stepped in front f Millewan's bounder.

tried for fpend and he, toe, fell a ietiin.
TUlle Walker was franked te first In the fifth, hut was left stranded

when ijcheer filed out te Jehn Cellins.

:1

T WAS the second strn'iaht for Ilosten and h ought them te icithin
three games of seventh plare.

Phillies Drep a Pair in Bosten
THE ether crucial series being held between our city and Bosten, the

Phillies, faltered twice anil like the A are only three games ahein;
ftiMeauews was the victim in tne first ciueuntcr,
Sit h 1 1 s te ten off Marquard.

1. Lee
although he allowed enlj 'een

2 Jeck Reser, a recruit, robbed the Phils, of victory In the first. His single
Cln the eighth sceted a pair of runs and his sensational catch of Peters' long
Efjifly In the ninth cut off a tun. Meadows' support was ragged at times and
iSbelped te defeat him.
'fty McNamara and Oe'chger had much the better of Jes Winter In the
'second game. The Braves rallied desperately in the eighth and shoved eer four
iruns, bcallng up the verdict. The Phils had sePn hits off the pair of Urate
2jpltcbers te eleven for Bosten.

' i Uncle Wilbur Robinson, of the Dedger, made the remark net se long
gagO that the Giant hnd a great ball club, but no pitchers. I'ncle Rebbie is

proving what he said by making thing might unhappy for McGraw. Yester- -

, Tjday Sherry Smith and Mamaux handed the Giants a defeat and the last
, ,s,named in the three innings he burled did net allow a single hit
VS On the ether glove, Jess Barnes, .lennard, Rjnn and Virgil Barnes were
iSalammcd for thirteen hits, ctery member of the Dodgers except Schmandt

getting one or mere hafetiex. The Giants marie twelve hits, enough te win?ny ordinary ball game, but could net otcrceme the peer pitching
&& ...

rUl, defeat cut the (jiants' lead down te six games, hath the Cubs
the Cards being idle because of adverse weather conditions

out M'est. If the (letham faieiitcs continue te fall down at this
,critical stage of the raic the chances for the Cards aie net se slim
after all.

Jee Bush Wins Twenty-secon- d

i'TUmULh jfLMJi, wtie is going te het a record for came wen and
U this Hcasen, turned In his twenty-secon- d triumph of the reason against
Benaters. jjc wan i en iki ter eight lilts, twice the number tlcldcd

jjtfegrtdge
fxinUB.

Deuble plas helped the former Mackman out of trouble several

L Mira base hits tour et tliem. lliree ueuliles and eiip triple, bunched In
: fcftbe second and third Innlngn, gave the Huggmen the victory. Outside of these

".iy ptwu irames tney went miles,
IS"! .V Tim Vnnbu ni.ltii.il full ,.,,,,, .... .1,., II- - I... .!. .., .. . ., .. .... ...(.. .. I. ..in Minn.' .in in, iiiii n it i r vicmrv I cvAiinn-i . . .. ... .

tranyiug in tne mum anil scoring the tuns, jmt enough te win
Fand gave way le vnugnifi. who was a e hatted hanl
E recruit pitchers, although hit haul, wci tight lu lie

i'Ji!.,"A,if-'l!V- r Vl.rifn
v'Jis!

tfanfyK.'rlCA

In started
Winn and Edwards.

'TUB While tiex had a merry time at the expense of Herman I'lllctteEj,
i ani f ' pitching pals, tearing... ....ten runs and making twenty

tAT Li. rtMx.-- Mri....f una mix ntti. , ,
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IS! HAS DECIDED

LEAD IN BASEBALL

New Yerk Teams Alone Upheld

Prestige of East in Inter-section- al

Series

DETROIT'S MARK IS BEST

The records of the National mid
American Baseball Leagues Indicate
that, except for the two New Yerk
teams, the Western dlvl'lens In both
circuit collectively ire much stronger
than the Eastern wings.

An nnnl.t.ds of .the game played at
the conclusion of the intersectional
series just ended reveals that the West-

ern team in each league have a decided
advantage.

In the National 200 lnterectlenal
games have been pla.ted. of which the
Western clubs have wen 170 for a

ptrcentage of .'fin, while the Eastern
clubs have wen 120 for a percentage of

.lit.
The margin In fater of the Western

clubs in the Aincilcan League Is net e
great. (if 1101 Intersectional game
in the Johnsen circuit the Western
qunrtet has wen Kill for a percentage
of .5."1, while the Eastern four has wen
u for a marl: of

Cincinnati ha been the best National
Intersectional nerfermer with a record
of .030, after which come the Pirates
with .011. The Giant, ranking third,
with ."m4. are the enlv Eastern club
te get better than an even break.

Chicago niin St. Leuis played at the
same pace against the Eastern clubs,
each having .."4. Broekljn. Butten
and Phillies are under .eflO.

Detroit's mark of .071 i the bet in
either league. Second te the Tiger in
the American Icague come the Yankee,
with .."7. who. like the Giants in the
National, nre the only Eastern club te
plav better than .."00.

Then fellow the St. Leuis Brown.
Clevelnnd. Washington. I'hicnge. Ath-
letics, Bosten in that order. The White
Se with .127 nre the only Western
club in uther cirmit that went below
the .,",00 mark in Intersectional

The intersectional records in
leagues fellow :

NATIONAL LEAfifE
East .rus Wi

N v r k
Brnekp ti
Bosten..

rinein"ti,
t'ltmbrli.
Chicago.

n- - r k
Wash'leit
l'hlla

I)trelt
tt Lnul

W I ret. v.'. I
41 M .MlPhll.l i n

3U 4i .in
1 it SIJTctal 1J

Wit Vr!Us East
W I. Pel tV. I.
41 m', OS'.I St. Leuis 40 3.1
44 is
t" S3 !145 Total ITci l.'ll
AMERICAN LEAGUE

East Vrsui Weft
W. L. Pet
44 at :.: Bosten
3S 41 4'11
3J 44 4.'I Tutnl

West Versus Uit
W I.. Prt.
:.i .". it.i rh'cdse
44 8.' 579
3'j i:. r27 T"iv

I

both

ret.

.111

All

ret.

13.-
-,

W.
3."

i'.i. if,

.'I.'H

Ke

p- -t

r.ts

3JI
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Stene and La Salle Cla3h In Eight- -

Rounder Tonight
Sam I.n Salic. tli former sailor

lieavj weight, is In Hiiladelnliin f em
New Yerk tef'ay Teiiljht the terrilic
smashing I.a Sail" will bee; up with
Ad Stene. Mnr'tic. in tlin eiglit round '

wlndup :it the t'nnihrlu lub. TliU wnl
he a return meeting. Stene lm ug mit
pointed I.a ."ville last jcir .it t'.e (iImh-.l- a.

'
,

Since their llr-- t meeting "Simiic has
impreveil wenderfu'lj , .ind li i. lenti-den- t

of knric'.titig ei.t the
I.a lia long Miing

te t. including Tut
siereil I. mope again. i i,. i nw.iti--r.nglUh and Piem h e, rs

119,

r-- t

Anether l.eu,w, eight b mi wi'l be
the fe.iture of the rmi, IMdir Kevene
will take Jack Mart in. I'relin.-- :
.Taik Hee s .Jelniin Kiini-- . s.,iinn,v
Wills vs. Al Mtrkie and Temin. Winiu

. Temmj Klli.

A. A. U. REPORT

Needs Ne Help Frem National Ama-

teur Athletic Federation
New Yerk, Sept. 1. Ilepetts te the

effect than an effort would be m.ide te..;.... i. .I........ -- e .1. . ; .i, ',-- . tn, 'oijsininieii ei i lie .wnenran Ije'it
'Jiympic .ssei latien .lcierdms te pio-pea-

made n the Nat ion. il Amateur
Athletic I'ederatien denied teda.i
by an official of the A. A. f.

The latter it ,n said,
l fi,llj iMrabl" f luntiliis il- - lnrlaffairs and need-- , no hi,, from t

Amateur Athletic
It was fmther state thai the A A.

I'. did net ieiT,;ni7e il,,. federation,
which wai eritiinizerl lei'enily .itid
claims te hae nnmnK it-- , tie
Y. M. C. A.'s, l'.ey iveiits and iirl

Scraps About Scrappers
Vnnnr Jark I)fmpw leekx l

mlnlntur- Turn &hdr'Ke. Dnmps.y i athlrk.t liaiilr nh a k'-l- ( inlthr hdr.d. He preei this ty Knerkincdown Eilly Gannon wtth j. right nn'l ' iterwith a left In th.lr HUuu buut the ihernlsht.

Hudilj A'Innt'r city f"ithr!whtS" Ir "OfKlnn mnehfj with ldii. UeBnrBenny Lcrrla -- ml Willi nwn Mity
Sullhnn In the cenu-flna- l te ih lutt.mj
fhiik l)nnny K'lar'ls ni ti
North dld A U.. Atlantic --.'ill, .Men'liy
rusht

Yminc Paly ( nnnnr lsu a ekii.nn m
Sammv Wills cr anv ether In-- 11', rnumterU'enn halN from tlriMi Frrv anil l lieinshnne; i bv Mam Di .me" nil v I'onner
Cithr flmmen in his mnhlr ure J I kf, Cenner
1B1, Rnv Mu'lltran lfi.1 Jimmy SttPn-e- n
14.1 J'.hnnv I)err 12H Clnrin Ii i, i.-
lulls Haas, 1.13. M.itt Hdnett. tan l!nvMiijInnU. 103. lJaey fjowhem lidOeorgle Mullldn. 110. Jnhnnv llrily tue'
Hill ihlflds, ISO, and Orin Muerc, i'Oe.

Sy Iteril, who has hfn 'loin tome viplter-wln-
liexlm; ahiead. ' pxpertf.l hsclt In

I'hlltflHrhU "ten He j thu son ofCharley Multlean. e Hhtwilehi, aimbrother et Hay and Ocernn Mulllsan.

Orerrfi Drew. Fresne. Calif , lightweight
who is In Bosten r.t preBcnt, ttuetnU ImaclinKriilladelphU thU fall Hn wll bu hiiill.1hern by Mickey 1ewn, ene-llm- n h.minin
boxer On the coast lirew met all the lead- -

In.--

At the Natlnniil tuhluht r.mam.i narnev
illl find himself m mtalmit i.ititr leuuh
leh when he mlnflej with Pipmnn Ilrnwn
total colerej flstmnn They t
In th tar bout The xeml is tn be .
Themas Temmy Sherldun.
Harry Nutt'r h Sle.il Ja n, l.w
vn. Jimmy McCue and Kid Keni Hattling
I.lps.

Johnny Dundee will hae j, ceod rhnnee tr
even UP his knockout .euro with Wl'lK Jack-- I
son They box In New Tork U'eilnesflay
nlaht. Jack'en Is the only nirtii whj ever
kneeked out Dundee has hien kuiiikhark no fast of Inle while ine Pall.'n h s

i rentlnuin te box vel ihm It weubl
net U mui h of u surprlne If Juhn hnei keij
out Illlllam.

11 one or in I Izhi Inj; Moere of
Seuthwnrk. Ih out with - challenge te box
Indian nuxell again, Al Intlsts that nussellgave a fuie Imitation of an eloater Keine
up and down In their last set-t- e at Harris-bu- r.
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HAMMER HAS LONG

CAREER WITH FISTS

Bristling Blend Cave Up Acting
in Movies te Ce Back

te Boxing

HE HAS MET MANY STARS

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
nUO(!ED battler, one wbe depends

en nsBressivenes-- nnd bard punch- -

Ins te win his battles-- , a lad who has
met most of the leading: lightweights

before the dear old public today, a vet-

eran of ten years In the ring and with

a long record of bouts such is the in-

troduction of Ever Hammer, of CM-eajt-

Known as the bristling blend. Ham-

mer tucnty-sec- n je.irs of age and a

Swede. Several years age Ever, while
in I'alifemla. was inveigled te give up
the pastime, and he en-

tered en a movie rareer. As an actor
Hammer made geed, but lie niun t hkc

HEAVYWEIGHTS RAMRRIA a

DENIES

FOR

Se Hammer went back te Retting
hammered or hammer the ether guy.
In hi" most recent scraps Ever coped
with Hennv Leenard, .lehnny Dundee,
Oharlev White nnd teveral ether tars.
All of 'these men knew that they were
in a terrilic tussle at the finish of the
respective lieuf and also long before
a natch wa ever.

H.'.mmer v HI be in the
latter part of next week. lie will
ei nelude tiaining for a bout here. All
Eier will L:no te de Is te stand off
Lew Tnidler in a scheduled eight-roun- d

melte, and that's soft job for any
one.

temglit. s,i.ic a Invcstlgate
of knqidriut, his Jacksen Hecerd
many In ieadiiig nrernl elirhts

en

Scouts.

llalej-- ,

veteran

StiiiKer
vs.

Willie
he..,

.Moere,

no

age between Tut Tut .Iackm nnd
ll.it rv Wills ha. left a bad taste in the
mouth-- : et t'enu inns

tile Helng
New Yerk.
Commission

there. That beard ban started an
Inte certain alleged

-- THtfini nis. sent out by Tut'i.
; res- - aeir prier te the match.

ar- - beliiK made that
T.. ..'.... '. .....n...! nu Cn. ftn fl, f

bexn ben
eliimn-- i of space in the press se that

ieall were handed a "(told brick.''
It ceitalnU - funny why the cemuils- -

sien did net net en the job hefere the
and luie .Inckfen record Inves

tigate,! -- I, that the public could have
been preteetPii before it was toe late.

The prelw acterding te rumors, also
will en'eiin.i a icpei't t lint the lefcree.

-- l,e,luled te eUiciate. had
heen "Iim1" Id llsqilil'.if Will- - for
fnii or wimciliinc. se that tht
New ir .in-,- i

i b .

till

I

T r

i

.

n , , n

'

-
Plan would be ie.;iecil as

contender for Dunb?e'b

t'liiud Tili'etls, who did the third-ma- n

n t in the Negro mati'li, did net
knew he w.is KDlnp te officiate until
ten minute, before the contest started.
William Muldoon, chairman of the
commission, asked Tibbelts te step into
the rins tit the eleventh hour.

RenImi; ISrrnminR
I'npiilar in Mexico

I'.exim; has taken a fascinating held
en Mrv.can-- , aicerdiiiK te .lack .lohn-se-

who says ii promoter in Mexico
City is resnl te inatcli him with Jack
lWnp-e- j for a bout.

Tiiree" cars no, when Johnsen was
In Meiicn t'lty. he attempted te prove
te initiM'- - there tiiat boxing was an
inteiestins pabtime and sport, but he
failed.

Since, lfewever. same has become
popular and weekly I ndaj n'slit shows

e iiivl liefore hit; crowds at the b'leii- - i

ten,, a huge structure in which the
.iiiu-- li of peletn Is pinjed.
The ironietcrs an- - se entliused ever

t lu- - pie-pei- ts of tlie tight game that
the.v ,ue pl.iniilng a couihiuatleu gym-- i
iia-iu- and arena, and they haic
alremlv set up a school for boxere in
winch Mexican eutlis, are given fice
insinuation in fisticufTs.

This,, students, in return for this
iiistiiictlnn, furnish tu

bouts.
Imitations hn- been sent le several

kell-k- n ivvu box V 'ii Hie L'nited States
unpin Iuk as " i ''ls for a liglit there,
ami word cvidentl.v been passed
aiennd that the game is looking up in
Mc..co.

NAVY COACHES

Jey at Over Return of
Linemen Hudglns and Levensky
Annapolis, Mil., Sept. 1. There wan

general biitisfnctlen In football circled
at the Naval Acadenij when IIudgiiiH
nnd I.evriirkv, two big fellows who had
belonged te lii't j ear's plehe clas.s, hut
who had dropped out (luring Hie jear,
put In their iippearanie jesterda.

Tiny linve been reappointed nnd ad-
mitted te the new class. Deth made
geed tttirts In football last jear and
would be of much value this season,
particularly as several positions in the
line .are te be filled.

UtrnTJiC iiTUPflLt
WITW HOUSE --
TiMute ftc it
f IS WCARVY" 0oe

Y(

I wiiv rim uifm'
Wlltnej

WWEYRlPE

JwHEBE-prphie-

ywteAwe ES&fc

.WBOMESOFA

Philadelphia

flRAt)ITiOW SMS TtlAT, iWThlS VICINITY,

Seme eph witches were hunkt,
FOR MANYfEAR? WE VEWnftEE
Steep wmfpe they vjbw tied -

7 IT WAS A
1i L Ul!U Tfct

Mt IT,' L A
J TW- T- i jrK 1 BAW TTJB 7&

Heme-Ru- n

in Yesterday's

ntira. Itert et
S chalk. While het

9

A
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1

1

I.EAGCK TOTALS TO

American t.enKiir
National League

Total

MIAVE

Vrstrr.

DATE

44H
411

THE LEADERS TO DATE
American I.-uiu-

Wllllamn. nrenns
Walker. Athletic
Huth. lnnkefi
Hellmenn. Tlcer
Miller. Atliletlrs
Meiisel. Ynnker
Felk. White Sex

Ruth One Year Abe IS

National I.eiiRue
Hernsbr. Cardinals
Ill llnnm. ri.llllcn . .

Kelb. (pl.mts
Ie. rh'.llle
Meuel. tilints
I.rltne". Cub
Wheat. Rubin

HOME BINS
Amertrun IaiHie . .
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GOLF NO LONGER

SPORT OF A FEW

First Public Links

Dawn of New Era, Says
James D.
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BIG GALLERIES

Teledo. O.. Pept. 1. A new era in
coif has been started threuch the first
I'nited States (ielf Association public
links tournament which ended here yes-

terday with IMdle Held, of St. T.euls.
winner, in the opinion of .Tames

Standl-h- . Jr., of Detroit, several
timc-- t riinner-ii- p in Western amateur
tournament i mid an efti of the
I'nited State'. (!elf

Mr. Standi!), In piescntiii!; the

bad "padilid and given championship cup

fun-- .

champlenliip

the

'.uiie

prellmUmries
lnnili

has

ELATED

Annapolis

1023

1031

M!

ItMl

Tourney

Standish

ATTEND

the

donated himself,
te yeuns HpIiI, told the gallery, which
had just witnessed the St. I.euisan's 0
and "i victeiy ever Dick Walsh, of New-Yerk- ,

that golf had new become a gnim-e- f

and for the public and that every
city in the country should realize thi- -

nnd fellow Teledo's lead in cstnblihltiK
public courses which would rival any
of the natlen'i private links.

The I nited State- - (ielf
hrnuglit about this tournament for the
put) ere woe nre nor meniners et private
cuius imcim-- p ii ronii7e mat gnit no
longer is the fame of a few but is the
sport of the multitudes and that some
of the greatest players are the-- e who
heretofore have been recognized

they did come into national
prominence." Mr. Standish said.

"The interest nnd appeal of the game
have btrii shown by the tremendous
galleries at yesterdav's and tedn '

matches here, although of these
boys is from tills city and one e et
nas neen lieanl of here hefnie.

807

477
400

Is

P.

ial

by

net
net

net one
net

America
closenoun 10 ine nope llllll 11 V. Ill Sfl'Ve .Is

an impetus te every cttj te get bu-- y and
build public gnif links and give the1
bejs of the a chance te leallv
develop their game net just 11 bach jei
course, but renl tournament tvpe link- -.

I believe that this will be done seen
and that this tournament has started a
new era in golf."

Held today Is en reule le Broekliue
te play in the national amateur tourna-
ment starting tomorrow. While lie K
inn cxecirci ie m-- j ine vveli nine in
that affair, lie Is e.peetd te make a
cmlitab'e bowing if he continue-- , te
play as lu did lieie.

EUROPE WANTS LYNCH

Bantam Champien Is Offered Twe
Bouts

Michigan City, Ind., Sept. 1.
I, (Idle Meade, manager of bantam
champion Jee I.juih, who boxes I'.il
Moere, ten rounds en Promoter r'lu.vd
1 ltzimniens' Laber Day card, lias ie-- I
ceived a cable from (Jus Wilsen, trainer
fit ripcn-pe- i.nfilfiiif il.n .....,... . ..p. cm- -

Ices of for two limits abroad.
Wilsen's offer is 7.100. for which

I.nch would meet Charlie Lfduux In
Paris and Temmy Harrison in Londen.
Meade said be would consider the offer
providing it did net with en-
gagements In tills country.

Happy Maheney Returned a Winner
NM Yerk. Hnl 1 Wi.nni. Muhnna.

IlrnnklMi rernl nn innncrMx victory when
he clffeiitpc! taliHll Jee IJeuipjic-- of inroekljn in twelve-reui- bout liifere u
Inme crrmd nt tht Hrenclwsv ,v A mm

In another tuelvc-reutv- j bout .N'lc-- k

rel Italian lightweight of llrneklvn.
n ay time JUneicInK of Jack s.hlclen, who

substituted for PreaMla fleet- - in a special
d bout Leuis (lugllralnl, former ban-

tamweight champion, easily defeated Jimmy
Tntana,

TMER,S0W,ISTHE
UniKc nr Pvrn aRIcC

Wt WATitAMiEL UAWnvlt.
MADE MiSICCIC .

fDiOTMEYmvE)

A SEPARATE
CABLE

TMlSjSOAJ, 15 OWE CFTME fibiTATettY (WTiTuTiONS )

A Ctll CMfrl ANU IUA1I I

iiFAillflPni ate ri.Ll.Tb 510CK --Tb TILL
OFF THE COLLAR. 10 ?bivON iui'ic- -
te SLOSH iw rJeiren.-ur- vi- llavh
M0THIN&-I- BE'PESHggP

HovuBeuT,WASN'T

:SL CLEAW U? IW

CevuriuM, by i'tiblic Lrdecr Cemranu

MARSTON HAS A

IX N AWIATEUR

Gardner and Ouimet Have

Eliminated Him Four Times
in Other Tilt3

DEFEATED TRAVERS IN 1915

MAItSTON has-- n mental hnz- -
MA

TtlEVEEtC'?

V)

Hitters
Games

rd te overcome when he turns
his guns en the citadel of the Amnteur
championship, which start tomorrow.

In all the years he has been chasing
he elusive title Max has never broken

by the semi-fin- round. The two men
most responsible for bis failure are
Beb Gardner and Francis Ouimet,
former champions, who will compete in
this year's till. I'ncli of them elimin-
ated him twice from the nmnteur
classic.

They seemed te linve just sufficient
driving power te nose in with a victory
whenever thev face Marsten. and that
knowledge will face him when he starts
Ills attack tomorrow.

Since Mnx is the most likely Phlln-delphl- n

entry in the nmnteur clini'iplen-slii- p

that will get under way eier the
course of the Country Club at Uroek-lin- e,

It would net be nmlss te recall
vv hut he lias done in ether tournaments.

Last ear in the nmnteur Marsten
took a 74 In the nrellminarv round
nnd a l.'ll in the thirty-si- x hole quall-f.vln- g

grind. Then he lest in his very
first match te Francis Ouimet by the
narrow margin of ! nnd 1.

In iniif) lie ha 1 no better luck.
'though bis ."0 w.i. well up with the
jnuallficrf!. Phil Carter took him ever
the hurdles in the first round of match
play, II nnd 1 .

The picvinus year he made 170 in
the qiinlif.vlng round nnd was set down
by Ileb (lardner. again bv the count
of .", nnd 1. In all of these tilts Merlen
Mnx carried his opponent te the
end. but couldn't quite put ever the
final punch when It needed most.

Skipping back te the neried before
the war we ngnln find Mar.-tn-n com-
peting In the American classic. In
11IM he took a 7! lu the elimination
round, and a l.'f) in the qiinlifjlns
round, but found his nemesis in
Francis Ouimet, who beat him 1 up
in the opening mnteh tilt.
inj.1 His Ulggcst Year

In that season Max was sporting
the silks of the I5alturel (ielf Club,
nnd he rose te the greatest heights of
his career in the amateur champion-
ship. Ills qualifjlng card ISO

jnnd the schedule culled for him te face
siege-gu- n Jes.s Guilferd n the opening
match. Tills time Max was net the
defeated man. He came through
a riisii toward ine end et tne round,
nnd defeated Jess, Tj and II. His next
match was an even stlffer test, for he
had te match shot" with tln veteran
Jereme Travel--- , who had four times
wen the highest crown in amateur'golf.

Marsten swent Trnvers out of bis
path, and went into the semi-fina- l
round by defeating I.ee. In this
match he had te face Ueb Gardner nnd
when the eighteen holes were through
lie was one down te Heb. who eventu-
ally wen the championship. This was
the closest win pride lias come te win- -TU- - T.,:.! . .

".m 'T'" "'lf " nlllg the biggest. ,

! " P ''? 'r"r.T,..iV '!""" it "ns eneiif-h- , ,fc all

iniintry

Abroad

'nrlienltpi- -

Lynch

conflict

Hlfe
n

iilchl
Imci

1U21,

very

was

was

science

Marsteu's Hnoilnes
I i rent golfer that be Is, Mar-te- n has

seldom been able te defeat (lardner and
r'rnncls Ouimet. and it has been bis
ill fortune te be paired with them
twice each in the amaieiir battles.
Each of these gentlemen has wen the
irewn, and each of them stepped un
Merlen Max in delus it.

(inrdner and Ouimet nre eulered In
the campaign nt IUoekline ilils jear,
and Marsten will seek net only' the
championship, but the joveus throb th.it
will come from eliiiiinailng one of them
it tne maw Happens te ining them to-
gether.

There is no certainty, of course, that
he will be able te de It. but no one lin.s
ever accused Mnrsten of lacking fight,
ing heart. Though these
have had the edge en him ln.tlie past,
Max is as keen as ever te diivi; through
the classy tj,.,i that will gather en t ic
.vmskiieiiuseits lnirwajs- - and be
concede, dcat until the last
holed.

Ffe Leading Hitters
in Each Majer League

A.Mr.KCAN

Ml'r, fit. IjiiU
,C elili Detroit
einiiKir, iieriiiniillrllliiiiiin, Drtrult
.Miller

Ilernshy
llcrnr,
llrlnifK,
lllKllff.
Ilollecbcr,

Alllftlc.
N TII).S.I,

hi. l.enU
li

C lilriiKe
I'lltsiiurtii

Liucaie

i.eaeii;
. A. II. II.

123 (100 309
lift I.V1 181
113 tie ir
MM IM 10.1
110 109 Ml)

I.KACil i;
A. II. II,

IM 4.IM IU0
ei am nis

inn set u:i
..JIU U-- t 174
.,120 403 I7S

never
putt lb

I'.C.
.413
.toe
.71
,31H
.313

I'.C.
.nmi
.ne7

.361

.356
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?"t
Twilight Series

V. S. vs. J. Bull

Coach's Influence

probability

linfA 4mm

1

OT se very long nge a proposal ter a'' 7 """'
connected with the PlUln.lcipn.n unB. .. --

. .,
Seme took It seriously and nttcmpicu 10 ... ....,.(,.. .u .. BV.utte,

at the Idea. Support withdrawn nud the suggestion melted In the heat et

0t 'onceMlTnrguments against the league that some club would hart
te finish last and that, club would suffer financially.

It Ii enlv common tfensc that the tall-cnde- will net draw as well as th

leaders, but if the last-plac- e club were net hopelessly outclassed It, toe, weuU
.,.n.'n nnr,,1.uu,1 cnln dennlte its lowly position.

Since the start of the city title series the managers have been impressed i
with the erewds and tne citui pockcujeuk .me nc..i...

New they realize that n league would create interest and increase the at-

tendance rather than decrease. ,,,...
The league proposal Is being reconsidered In a better light

te go through for next season.
If the same standard of play Is maintained next year as this, the club,

will be sure of geed attendance.
And It would net be n sandlot league. There nre a number of miner lcngu

clubs that de beast of the talent embraced in the roster of the twlllghters In
this city.

"Cf of the clly series Is composed of the colored teams,
have taught ether clubs liew te handle-- the eligibility preb.

lem. Only one player of an outside team, In ether words, a "ringer,"
was proposed for the scries and he was promptly voted down.

Where the Old Master Takes Lessens Frem the Pupil

ROWING, golf nnd tennis once they all belonged te Great Britain and tht
Jehn null ruled the field In these sports,

England used te Inugh at American rowing methods until recently. T01
laugh was felt even in this country and English equipment and tutors wer
imported.

New the "ha-ha- " Is carried en Atlantic waves from this side. The clcan-n- p

In the Olympics and Hoever's splendid Diamond Sculls victory have given a
serious angle te American rowing in dear old Liinnen.

England was hard hit by the defeat of their picked golfers nt Southampton
In the Walker Cup matches.

Cemment nbreafl Is te the effect that the Americans are better equlppal
In the finer points of the game.

Harry Vnrden, the famous old Briten, stntcs that Englishmen have nef.
lected approach shots nnd It Is with the Irons that Americans win. He a3
vises golfers abroad te brush up en their approaches.

A. Wnllls Myers, English critic, was se impressed with tennis In thb)
country en visit here last yenr that upon his return he predicted that
America would net be dislodged from supremacy in the court game for several
years. If ever.

He bewailed the lack of aggressiveness nnd speed en the part of Englishmen
nnd recommended a complete change In court tactics that Great Britain could
develop young players In American methods.

Jehn Bull, the master, Is new taking lessens from Uncle Sain, his former
pupil.

THE New Yerk State Athletic Commission was hoodwinked by the
agent of the Jacksen-Will- s fight, who dealt with superlatives

In describing the record nnd ability of Jacksen. Geld bricks sell with
less efiert en Broadway than .Main street.

TI10 Personality of the Coach

THE personality
team.

of a football teach plays an Important part In the record of

The gridiron tutor Is In a better position te meld character than the class-
room professor. He gets te knew his as they knew each ether and he
studies them as a psychologist studies his subjects.

There's a friendship cemented between conch and player that Isn't cracked
by years or by separation.

When Dick Harlow left Pent) State te take charge of football at Colgate,
Huge Be7ilek lest five geed men.

First. Uezdek lest 11 valuable assistant nnd then four members of the team
decided te go te Colgate their instructor.

Uezdek also has the personality of a successful coach. It was net that they
"loved Uezdek less, but that they loved Harlow mere."

I

T OCAL golfer did the nineteenth hole In one yesterday. This Is
i--J considered a bird. A few years back it used le take a' whole llerk
of swallows te "de" the nineteenth.

FLELM

SOCCER

M
ElS

Will Enter One in Industrial and
Other in First Division

Allied League

H. FARRELL TO RETIRE

The Flelsher soccer team will net ac-

cept a franchise in the American
League, but the downtewners will be
mere interested in the sport than in
anv previous yenr.

Se much se thnt they have decided
te fester two elevens mid linve decided
te entfr one in the First' Division of the
Allied league and another In the Indus-
trial League. The preposition te enter
the American League bns heeu turned
down.

with

with

The Industrial champions will In all
tile their application for

admittance into the Allied League be
fore next week, as Secretary Parcell
has announced that all eniric's for the
first and second divisions will dote at
thnt time.

At a meeting of the Allied League
eleven mare clubs were added te the list
tlmt have been awarded frnuchUcb,

te date.
When the election of officers takes

place In a few weeks a president
will be chosen. Jehn II. Knrrell, one
of the bulwarks of the sport in this sec-tie-

lias deilded te retire after many
j ears of hard work.

Mr. Karrell recently suffered the le-- s
of his son Wnldien. n United States
aviator, who was killed in the tervbe,
and he has felt the less keenly. His
place will be a hard one te till.

Anether official who will net be a
candidate for - Secretarv
Klchnrd Parcell, who also has decide!)
te give up his work in connection with
the league, as it icquiies ten much of

time.

Te Accept Pest Entries
Pest entrle, , ID te BCCapUel l the fall.. nu ei.,i ,!iev i. i hem i.lha 'inrn Krnni i'i.U .,.. ... .'

'eL'i'jiVTi1,? ",,"rlll'un ! s hIimi i."p, intra inunt tile tr 0inuV
net later than f.13 ocleck Monday

Al.se with
Snap and for

Veur own buckle

'ThcSaddlersBelf

W Ajmitiiir In l j rAetMT M J"7 MARK
BMM

Martin Martin Inc.
OAUOLEftS
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NITTANY LION ROARS

Eezdek Starts Squad of State CeN

lege Football Players Drilling
State College, Pa., Sept. 1. The

Nlttnny Linn of Penn Stnte lias started
tn rear again.

A sound of about thirty lmskv. well- -

tanned athletes reported te Coach Huge
lfezticic this morning for the first prac
tjee ses-ie- n of the 10121; season.

Virtually nil et the players who were1
invited te report for enrlv practice were
en hand when Uezdek blew his whistle
tins morning. This included such vet
erans as Captain Hentz. center: Be- -
denk. "ttiiird; McMnhnn. tackle: Hiifferf
nnd Frank, ends: Wilsen, Redinger.
Cornwell nnd Pnlm lindr- - Tlin r!of the Mpiad is made up of substitute 'I
i rum last years team and of member!
of the 10i!l jenrling eleven.

The work today consisted entirely of
fundamentals, such as kicking, nnssirur.
dummy work nnd falling en the balbj
Bezdek ha- - ordered two practice wslens a day. n'nd this program will M
followed until college classes begin ea
the Kith. Miu Martin and Dutch",
..minion, ceacnes, are en
nnnii te niu uezdek.
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l hast Beufs 12

it made of one solid piece of real
Better tannet be

had. It decti net ciri" up en hip-N- e

Civet no end of wear.
Keep j ifs loeht neat.
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CHESTNUT. PHILA.,

unu c, ,,, H Wannmaher. Wm lletiklns"owner 4 llewker. Wulter Q. Becker. Gee. Marbhall
A. a. SpauldliiB & Hre.
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